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al Jltttle ~ook of Jltttle ~oems
]am~s S. Drak~

"J-f:<O write

U

some earnest verse or line
Which, seeking not the praise of Art,
Shall make a cleaner faith and manhood shine
I n the unlearned heart."
- James RusselJ LoweJl

~HIS little B ook of little P oems is affectionately

U

dedicated to my Children, for remembrance.

- The Author
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War.
' ' ~ HOU shalt ·not kill," was God's supreme
command,

V

No law of man can change fhis law divine,
And shedding human blood by brofher's hand
Should be condemned by every humankind.
God-given life is not for man to take,
The quickened soul should be fhe Master' s
care.
And centuries of wa r will only make
The greater load of sin for man to bear.
The law of M oses by the Christ was changed,
No more 'tis blood for blood and life for life,
At heaven's bar fhe wrong should be arraigned,
Not by fhe bloody hands of human strife.
A nation's dead can never right a wrong,
A nation's grief is but a chastening rod;
M ake peace the song, the universal song;
Leave honor, justice, mercy, all with God.

Page Eleven

g

OU teach and help your fellow men to think
And open wide the mystic door of thought,
That countless toilers of the earth may drink •
From springs of knowledge, they so eager
sought.
With steady hand you pointed out the way
That rr.an could better win the fight of" life,
And thousands yet unborn will bless the day
You helped to arm the toilers for the strife.
In town and hamlet and in humble home
You' re building up a monument of thought
Far more enduring than the granite stone,
That ever by the sculptor's hand was wrought.
We trust that He who measures out the span
Of human life and destiny of" all,
Will spare you in your work for fellow man
For many years, before the Final Call.

Page Twelve

O

V ER the billows of life's stormy sea
O ur frai l barks have sailed on together.
Tho· t he waves have rolled high, yet still,
Oscar B ..
W e've signa lled whatever the wea t her.
Tho' friends of our youth, like the dew on the
grass,
M ay have vanished w ith sun's ea rly rays,
W e'll be friends to each other whatever may
pass,
W e' ll bet'
to the end of our days.
And w hen the rough voyage of life is a ll o ·er ,
W hoever lands hrst in the peaceful bay
Will wa it for the other along the shore,
And we'll go on together through endless day.

Page T1iirt1tn

•

n

llincoln.
E came not from the mansion of fbe rich, the
proud, the great,
But from the lo w ly cabin o f the poor.
God sent him , as He sent His S on, a Champion
to break
T he bonds a nd open wider Freedo m 's door.
When the heroes of a m bition and of fame shall
be forgot,
And their memory covered with the dust of
years,
O ur M artyred Linco ln's sepulchre will be a
hallowed spot.
Thrice hallowed with the Freedman's love
and tears.
1907

Pag, Fourt,en

<!!5ettpsburg
\!:be 1Aiobt :fSef or e tbe :fSattle

J-'c:<HE

U

sun has set behind yon western hill,
T he scafl:er ing clouds are fringed with
scarlet hue,
The evening air seems laden with a chill
O f something more t han early evening dew.
Far in the distance, on the turnpike gray,
A mo" ing army w inds around the hi ll ,
And up the valley comes the dread array
Of marching columns, solemn, slow and still.
Out on the hills the white tents to the right,
L ike specters look, in . evening twilight gray,
As halting columns bivouac for the night
In sullen silence, waiting for fbe day.
Beyond the tents the fields of waving grain
Are ready for the reaper's busy hand;
But, oh, the bloody havest of the slain
That waits the specter reaper's stern
command.

•
Page Fift~en

'

Faro' er the mountain, echoing through the vale,
A boom of cannon· vibrates through the air
That signals hope and right shall yet prevail,
Though great the carnage in this valley fair.
The twilight deepens, darkness, like a pall,
Envelops village, hill and warrior gray.
The day has closed, and silence over all;
The calm before the storm of coming day.
1898

Pag, Sixt,en

~o tbe )1memorp of a (!l;ranbsire
Respectfully Dedicated to Mrs. Jas. Quinn. au Affectionate Aunt

~ HAM E knew him not, he dreaded no disgrace.
Truth, simple truth, was wrillen in his face.
A friend of Virtue, his unclouded breastNo envy stung, no jealousy oppressed.
We see 'no more those white locks thinly spread,
R ound the pale temples of that honest head,
No more that meek and supplia nt prayer at night,
But if his faith in God and H eaven was rightWhy should WE mourn, for he is surely blest,
And with his God a nd angels let him rest.
1906

Pagt S ev,nt,.n

O

~ o J)lutocracp.
RIVE Golden Chariots like the gods of old,
And trample out the lives of those that fall ;
Pile up, pile up your hoard of yellow gold,
What will it proht if you gain it all?
F ight on like demons, gather in your pelf
And hide it in the double vaults of steel;
Forget your God, think only of yourself,
And only to the God of M ammon kneel.
A few short years is all of human life;
Why sell your soul for money and for
power?
H ow transitory is the worldly strife,
How soon, how soon, will come the fata l
hour.

Think of the homes made desolate by Greed,
Think of the misery that cries a loud,
Think of the thousands that your wealtl1 could
feed,
Then think- there are no pockets in a
shroud.

Page E ighteen

n IS clothes were tafl:ered, his hands were red,

,J.___~ He came to the door- he asked for bread ;

We told him No, and he bowed his headSomebody's Boy.

With a blush of shame he turned to g·o,
An Angel of Mercy whispered low
Think of his Mother who loved him so,
Somebody's Boy.
We called him back and we gave him bread,
We clothed his feet and we clothed his head ,
And the Angel of Mercy tenderly fed,
Somebody's Boy.
1907

P age N in eteen

n

E never came to fhis world in fhe basket of a
stork,
But wifh a croaking raven, or on the devil's
fork.
When he dies build him ·a tomb--be sure and
paint it blue
And carve upon it MIS-SPENT LIFE and
PESSIMIST, SKIDOO.
1906

Page Twenty

.]ack Jrrost, tbe ~bitf

nE steals the fragrance from the flowers
J____~

And beauty from the summer bowers.
H e steals the song bird's sweetest lay
He steals the fragrance from the hay,
H e steals the balmy summer breeze
And steals the mantle from the trees.
H e steals by night, he steals by day
He steals our summer time away.

Pa9e Twenty-one

j og a long

X

S fhere nothing worfh while trying?
Jog along.
Do you f~I like just a-dying?
J og along.
I s this old world just a- hum ping
To give you an awful bumping,
And your hopes are just a-slumping?
J og along.
Can't you catch the lively dollar?
Jog along.
Don't sit down and whine and holler.
Jog along.
If you don· t know how to try
Don't look up a rid heave a sigh,
Buckle in and do or die,
Jog along.
1906

Pag, Twenty-two

~ome )lmobern Woetrp.
~

U

HE commas and the periods are hne.
And good old English words in every line.
But how we wonder whence such jargon flows,
A doubtful medley, neither rhyme or prose.
P erplexed with terms so vague and undefined.
W e blunder on, bewildered, giddy, blind;
W e read and read, then raise our eyes in doubt
And gravely wonder what it"s all about.
Where'er we turn. on clouds we seem to tread;
At last we close our eyes to rest our head.
A key. a key to help us understand
These cloudy, brainstorm rhymes of modern
brand!
0, for the good old days when poets wrote
The bnguage that was clear in every note,
When sense and reason were the writer's art
And muse inspired. wrote language of the heart.

Pag, T w,nty-tl.r,.

®n tbe Qtxecution of )lmrs. )flllarp
trlogers, at l©inbsor, @t.
" ( nAY God have mercy on her soul,"

Is what fhe ha·ngman said to-day,
While Law sat like a human ghoul
Claiming his pound of £1esh for pay.

* W e blush for shame whene'er we read

The horro rs of old Salem's pit,
Where human £lesh was made to feed
The flames New England's law had lit.

And wil l our children yet to be.
Blush when they read from history's page.
Of Windsor. of fhe gallows tree.
And laws or this enlightened age?
The poor degenerate thing is dead,
Anofher victim of fhe law.
And slumbering Mercy bows her head
In silent horror and in awe.
• Thl' hurnin){ o f tltt: witch.,~.
/ 905

Pag• Twmty• four

trlecollections of ~P 21,opboob
it)aps on tbe ,farm
I

rt 'UUltnter 's flDorntng

,OROM

W

fence to fence the lane is piled w ith snow,
The winter winds across the meadows blow,
The t rees bend low before a no rthern ga le,
The distant hill hid by a snowy veil.
But we must to the barn to see the stock,
Care for and shelter all the barnyard flock
T o feed each brute that's in the stableB efore we see the breakfast table.
The cows are fo ddered and the fow ls are fed,
Then to the brook, the team for drink is led,
Back to their sta lls old Bill a nd N ance must go,
No work to- day, the roads are 611ed with snow.
T hen to the house a nd round the welcome board,
The food is pla in, but best we can afford.
T ake. all your fancy breakfast food and flakes,
Give me a plate of winter buckwheat cakesJust from the ti.re all brown and steaming hot,
With chicken gravy from the old black pot.
Come back, 0 days of youth, with all thy joy,
And bring a breakfast for a farmer boy!

Page Twenty-five

:.a
~

V

Summer 's IDa-g.

HE early sun is up, 'the Grandsire's call,

From dreams and sleepy couches rou3es all.
We hasten to the labor of the day,
For who his grave command would disobey?
Below the garden near the rocky hole Where oft the luscious berries I have stole,
The mowers swing their scythes through grass
and flower,
'Till called from work to take their dinner hour.
0 , happy hours! those noonday hours of rest,
How oft when weary and with grief oppressed,
We've wished that we might be againcare freeAt rest beneath the spreading apple tree.
But to the work; the new mown grass is hay,
And must be stacked before the close of day.
So on with toil 'till supper call we hear,
The sweetest music to a farm boy's ear.
The sun is sinking in the yellow light,
And up the Eastern hill the shades of night
Are slowly creeping to the topmost trees,

Page Twrnty-,ix

The tall grass bends before the evening breeze.
Along the hedge and in the trees is heard,
The last faint twitter of the daylight bird.
With fragrance of the new mown hay and rose,
All nature sinks away to sweet repose.

O

Snnba)? Jfisbtno

NE Sunday Morning in the early Spring

Jim tussled with his conscience, just to bring
I t round to think there wasn' t any harm
To sneak out in the yard behind the barn,
And dig some worms and softly steal away
T o fish for trout the same as any day.
Conscience kept saying that it wasn't right,
But Jim kept arguing with all his might.
At last good conscience had to give it up,
And Jim stole down the hill with line and cupThe fish were hungry, and they bit like sin,
But conscience kept a thumping little Jim.
At last when he a goodly string had caught
Sneaked through the woods and swamp, and
conscience tho ught

Page Twenty-seven

'

'

If it was right to fish for trout to-day
Why does he hide his string of fish away?
'Tis many years since Jim fished Old House
Brook,
And many times he's fished with line and hook;
But never on a Sund'a y, since that day
His conscienee made him hide his fish away.

n

Ube ©lD Scbool 1'ouse
OW oft in days of youth, through snow and sleet
Along t he swamp and through the woods we've
beat
A path, to where L ongmeadow schoolhouse
stood,
Among the pine and scrubby oaken wood.
Old country schoolhouse, scenes of early joys,
With modest girls and romping country boys.
Dear friends of youth, wher'er on earth you
rove
Come back and gather round the old box stove.
E'en though it be but memories silent meet,
With shadow forms around the fire we greet

Page Twenty-eight

Dear Anna, always leader of the class,
And modest Mary, handsome, bonny lass;
And little Belle, and Frank, and curly Bill ,
Wi th M at and Joe, and Ed from up the hill.
D ear schoolmates, all our earthly meets are o'er
For some have softly closed the silent door.
But in the great unknown or spirit land
I trust we'll meet, a reunited band.
For what is right of a ll religious creeds;
Hope tells us that what e'er our earthly deeds
T here must be, in the mists of coming years
Beyond life's ·sorrows, and beyond life's tears,
Some place where kindred souls will meet at last,
And live again in visions of the past,
The joys and pleasures of the earthly _life
But not its sorrows, not its hate and strife.
I t cannot be that in the great unknown
W e'll wander through eternity alone.

Page Twenty-nine

ff)ap tbe ff)rice
These lines were s uggested by an a rticle published in a
recent issue of The P/Jilistt11e. on "Everything H as Its Price."

" 'O ULD you fame and honor bear?
Pay the price.
Would you ma rch with those that dare?
Pay the price.
Would y o u hoard the prec ious gold,
Would you be like knights of old,
Would you rank with great a nd bold?
P ay the price.

\JJ

Would you help the poor and weak?
P ay the price.
P oint the way to those that seek
Pay the price.
Would you dry the mourner's tear,
Would you banish doubt and fear,
And the heavy laden cheer?
P ay the price.

Page TJ.irty

Are you weary seeking rest?
P ay the price.
Is fhe good of life a jest?
P ay fhe price.
Is life 's burden hard to bear,
Would you leave fhis world of care,
Would you, would you if you dare?
P ay the price.
W ould you rest when all is o'er ?
'Pay the price.
When you close fhe silent door
Pay fhe price.
When fhe hres of life burn low
And from hence your spirit go,
W ould you heaven's glory know ?
P ay fhe price.

Page Thirty-one

)]memories
~

OFT through the twilight's ga_thering gloom,
When fancies wake and memories throng,
Through the dim silence of my room
T here floats the echo of a song.
Once more by firelight's fitful glow
T he child upon her Mother breastShe's softly rocking to and fro
And sings a song, "Sleep, Baby, Rest."
Again the old fam iliar place,
The shadows flickering on the wall,
The lamplight shining on her face
While on my ear the sweet notes fall.
The patient face! I see it now
F rom out the frame above the fire,
The loving eyes, the tranquil brow
The shadow of my heart's desire.

Page TJ,irt~•two

The vision fades ; fhe dream is past
On memory's hearth fhe fires still glow,
Would, God, the shadows fhat are cast
W ere fhe same shapes as long ago.
The embers die, fhe day is near,
Night turns to morning, dull and gray,
B ut fhrough fhe day dawn still I hear
L ike one who sings far, far away.
Gone is fhe song, and she who sung
Is numbered with t he vanished years;
At twilight hour, at day begun
I listen, longing, through my tears.
1906

Page T1.irty•thru

)'-tlK E lhe shadow lhat fades wilh lhe sun's last

J.-!..

rays,
Like G1e dew on the grass in lhe early morn,
Like the mists of the night that vanish away,
Like fhe fragrance of flowers on fhe south wind
borne,

Like the stars £hat shine out in 01e sable night
Or fhe moonbeam that floats on £he tranquil sea,
They silently fade wilh the morning's hrst light,
And so is Life, brother. for you and for me.
\

Page Tl, irty-{ou r

n

~be

@ptimist

E does not hear the mournful-wail
Of the wind from the sullen sea,
But he hears the gentle rippling waves
With their soothing melody.
H e does not fear the lightning's 0ash
Or the roar of the thunders loud,
For he looks beyond to the rainbow bright
And the golden fringe of the cloud.
H e sleeps through the dark of the dismal night
And hears not the driving storm,
But he wakes with the joy of the rising sun
And he greets the happy morn.
He fears not the horror and dread of the grave
With its black and endle~s night,
For he looks beyond through the misty veil
To the realms of eternal light.

Pag, Thirty-fiv,

2Setter to llaugb ~ban <!trp
cA_ETTER to laugh than cry ,

U

Belter to love than hate,
Better to smile than sigh,
Better to give than take.
1906.

~P ®lb )fmeerscbaum Wipe

O

LD pipe ,

now bafl:ered, bruised and brown ,
T hou friend of all my joy and sorrow,
How carefully I lay thee down,
And take thee up again tomorrow.
1906.

· Pa9, Thirty -six

~ orror

X

STAND within a dismal swamp a lone-The air is heavy with the foulest damps;
Through phantom trees the night winds wail
and moan,
And ghostly shadows wave unearthly lamps.
From out the greeny s lime and tangled roots.
Creep monster toads with eyes like balls of hre:
While from the trees great sab le, cawing rooks .
Half bird , half hsh , drop in the oozy mire.
From every bough, great hissing serpents swing,
With scarlet tongues and fangs of amber white;
A nd closer, closer come the hideous t hings-M y eyes are bursting with the awful sight.
I try to shout, but horror makes me dumb,
As nearer. nearer come the burning eyes;
Cold. clammy sweat creeps o·er my body numb,
As every earthly hope of rescue dies,

Pagt Tl, irty - s,i•,n

0, God. I thank Thee 'tis but a dream!

I

wake. 'twas but the horrid nightmare of the
wme;
No more of midnight lunches will I take,
Throw lobster salad to the hungry swine.
1905

Page TJ.irty-eight

~ o tbe 11eaner
((\ON'T

V

stand at the foot of the mountain,
K eep ·climbing up day by day:
Don't lean on the other fellow,
And wait to be shown the way.
Don't wait for the man tha t's below you,
Don't worry and fret about luck:
J ust tackle the fellow above you,
A nd win with your nerve and your pluck.

Don't wait and depend on the future.
L et the future take care of its own :
Take mighty good care of the present,
I t's the present concerns you alone.
If everything seems against you,
Don't weaken and turn to run:
That's the time to get out and hustle ,
And. work like a Son of a Gun.
1904.

Pagt TJ.irty-nin,

®ur ®lb ~ ome ~own
.. And as the hare who m h o rns an d h o unds p u rsu e
Pants to the place from whence at fir;;t she flew,

I still had hopes, m y long ,·exatious past,
H e re to return and die at home at last. •·

goldsmith's Deserted Village.

~HROUGH a ll the cares of life where'er we roam

U

W e ever thin k of some dear spot as H ome.
It may be in some H amlet hid away
Like my old home: Come w ith me for a day ;
Ride w ith me through a valley rich a nd fair,
And breathe the sweetness of the mountain a ir.
Across the bridge and up £be same old street
W here oft in youth we've ran with shoeless feet,
Up by the Court H ouse and the old stone J ail,
Along the streets paved with t he native shale.
The same old houses a nd the same old trees,
The same soft music of the summer br eeze,
The same old church with uncompleted tower,

Page Forty

The same o ld c lock fhat tolls fhe passing hour.
How like, and yet unlike, it all appears;
Why is it fhat w~ shed unbidden tears?
W e look in vain for fhose we hope to greet
And ask for friends of strangers that we meet.
They mutely point, and oft with tearful eyes,
Across the valley to the " Field of Sighs."
Dow n through the glen, the shady glen and brook,
The bu bbling spring, the quiet shady nook,
Up through the silent City of the D ead,
Where o ·er the graves the fragrant flowers
we've spread W ept our farewells, and w it h our grief to bear
W e've left our loved ones to the Angels' care.
W e climb the path beneath the jufl:ing ledge,
And through the woods and o'er the briery
hedge
Up to the summit of the Knob we go
And gaze with rapture on the scene below.

Page Fort y-one

How beautiful from this superior height
Spreads the clear view before the enraptured
sight.
Far in the distance like a silver strand
The river winds through fields and meadow.land ,
O'er many miles of woods and verdant green:
The sefl:ing sun illumes the rural scene,
"Now shining clear,'now darkening in the glade"
" In all the soft variety of shade."
Slowly the peaceful scene fades from my eyes.
Good Bye, old Home! The daylight softly dies.

ra9e Forty-two

No lite rary merit is claimed for the following doggerel, hut
as it is a true account of an a m using incident, we ha ,·e hee11
pers uaded to publish it.

Q RISP

was fhe air, fhe morning clear and bright,
As up fhe mountain tramped a merry crowd
To camp beyond Kilkenney's_rocky height,
Far from fhe city's noise and busy crowd.

Among fbe trees, and near a mountain spring
They pitched fheir camp and built their house
of pine,
Started a hre and made the welkin ring
W ith many a song that echoed through the
pine.
. But all at once a hush comes o 'er the scene;
As Molly from the kit unpacks the food.
She hnds there is no egg or yellow creamWithout these two the coffee is no good.

Page Forty-thr,e

The question fhen is where some farmers dwell,
The mountain guide tells of a nearby
farm;
The girl from Pike and little Cousin Nell ,
Say they will gladly go, and fear no harm.
They started off, a tin cup in their hand,
With merry laugh they plodded on their way ;
Miles, miles they wenf through mud, and mire,
and sand,
At last a house they see, far, far away.
Then boldly at the door they loudly knockAn old man answered ; but they gave a
sigh,
For though the yard was full of cows and stock
He sadly told them that the cows were dry.

Page Porty-four

Another ho use they see a mile away,
And through the mud and mire they plod,
and cry
We'll get that cream, no matter what fhey say!
But there they told them that the "cows
were dry."
Miles further on, of one McKee they hear
And on they went determined still to try,
With many a sigh, and many a silent tear
They hear again the answer-" cows a re dry."
At last while plodding on as in a dream
They find a friend, who, moved by tear and
sigh
Stripped from two cows a little cup of cream;
"Oh dear! said Madge, HIS "cows are
almost dry"

Page Forty-five

•

Meantime, a gloom falls o er the mountain
Camp,
The sun is slowly sinking in the West:
The frightened husband and fbe mountain tramp
Declare fhey'II find fhem, or fhey'II never rest.
For

miles fhey tramp, from house to house
fhey goFollowing fhe footsteps on fhrough mud and
mire,
And to McKee's at last they sadly go
Then o'er the mountain to the welcome fire.
They find the wanderers resting at the Camp,
And as they rest, with many a groan and
sigh
They tell of all their weary, weary tramp,
And how, where e'er they went, the "cows
were dry.''
1906 .
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